
WILLING TO TAKE IT REGULAR. ?

Rude fnn oneht to cost the maker
something?and it generally does. In
this case the offender gets off easier
than he had any right to expect, af-
ter his inexcusable assault. Says the
Cape Ann Advertiser :

Not many months ago a party of

Boston gentlemen came to

and went on a fishing party. Some
of them got pretty jolly, one in partic-
ular, who, seizing one of the cod-
fish* which they had caught, walked

up the wharf. He soon espied a vet-

eran fisherman who was sawing wood,

and under the impulse of the moment

fetched him a whack across the face
with the codfish.

In a moment he was feobered. The
generous impulse jof JV noble heart
throbbed in his bosom. He felt that
he had done a mean, ungentlemanly
act, and he meant to atone for it then
and there.

Taking out a ten-dollar bill, be prof-
fered it to the veteran, saying:

"Accept this and let it wipe out any
recollections of the cowardly blow I
struck you, as I did not mean to do it,
and am very sorry for it."

The veteran took the bill, his face
beaming with mingled astonishment
and delight, and making a bow, re-
marked :

"See here, stranger, you can wipe
me over the face all day long with a
codfish, at $lO a lick!" I don't bear
you a mite of ill-will, I don t. I
rather like your style. When are you
coming again ?"

And that settled it. It was lucky
for the gay joker that his victim was

of thick material enough to take
money for an insult.

WASHINGTON DINNF.R-TABLE ANEC-
DOTES.?A veteran statesman, at a re-

cent dinner, told an unpublished anec-
dote of the late Senator McDougal, of
California. Taking dinner once with
Home fellow Senators in Washington,
Roman punch was served during one
of the courses of the dinner. A states-
man asked Senator McDougal how he
liked the punch. "Well enough," said
McDougal, "but you have to oat al-
together too much ice to get any liquor."
The same statesman, who is something
of a wag in a quiet way, made at the
same dinner a rather brilliant remark
upon the subject of music. He said
that he was not educated enough to ap-
preciate music. He believed he might
possibly know the difference between
"Old Hundred" and "Yankee Doodle."
At the same time he remarked : "I am
a very patient man, and can bear the
music for a long time." A friend of his
at the dinner-table, stirred by reminis-
cence of the punch anecdote, said
that he remembered once entertaining
a country cousin who never in her life
had tasted ice cream. A dish of superb
cream was served up at the close of the
dinner, and he noticed that his country
cousin touched upon it very daintily,
at the same time without any particu-
lar expression of suprise as though she
were not to be put down or impressed
with anything which city people
might offer her. Finally he asked her:
"Sally, how do you like the cream ?"

"The cream itself," said she, "seems to
be very good, but it appears a little
tetched with frost."

AN exchange givea the law of fiud-
ing as follows : The finder has a very
clear title against all the world but the
owner. The proprietor of a railroad
ear or shop has no right to demand
the property which may be found on
his premises. Sneb proprietors may
make regulations in regard to lost prop-
erty which will bind their employes,
but they cannot bind the public. The
law of finding was declared by the
King's Bench one hundred years ago
in a case in which the facts were these.
A person found a wallet containing a
sum of money on a shop floor. He
handed the wallet and contents to the
shop keeper to be returned to the
owner. After three years, during which
time the owner did not call for the
property the finder demanded the wal-
let and money from the shopkeeper.
The latter refused to deliver them up
on the ground that they were found on
his premises. The finder then sued the
shopkeeper, and it was held as above
stated, that against all the world but
the owner the title of the finder is per-
fect. And the finder has been held to
stand in the place of the owner, so that
he was permitted to prevail in an action
against a person who found an article
which theplaintilf had originally found
but subsequently lost. The police have
no special rights in regard to articles
lost unless those rights are confercd by
statute. Receivers of articles found are
trustees for the finder. They have no
power in the absence of a special stat-
ute to keep the article against the finder
any more than the finder has to retain
the article against the owner.

A RECENT decision of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania fixes the limit
of the liability of the Pennsylvania
Railroad for damage in case of death
by an accident at five thousand dollars.
This decision was rendered in the case
of Mrs. Langston whose husband was
killed in a railroad accident near Pitts-
burgh over two years ago. She sued
the company, laying her damage at
twenty thousand dollars. An Alle-
gheny county jury gave her five thous-
and seven hundred and twelve dollars.
From tnis verdict the company ap-
pealed, on the ground that under th«
Act of Assembly of 1868 there could be
no recovery for a greater amount than
five thousand dollars. The new Con-
stitution provides that there shall be no
limit to the amount to be recovered
for injury; but it was claimed on the
part of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
that as they had never accepted the
provisions of the new Constitution
they were not amenable to any legis-
lation under it. The Supreme Court
decided in favor of the claims of the
railroad company.

WITHIN a few days the following
have been added to the prodigious cat-
alogue of monument, statue, and pic-
ture bills now l)cfore Congress: To
provide a monument to the memory of
De Kalb ; to pay Fisk Mills for a plas-
ter model of Gen. Rawlins; to buy
Trop's equestrian picture ol Winfield
Scott; to pay H. K. Brown for a

mounted statue of Scott in Washing-
ton ; to famish a bronze statue of Gen.
Morgan ; to erect a monument to Gen.
Herkimer; to aid in a monument to

Geo. Stark at Bennington ; to put up a
SIOO,OOO monument at Yorktown ; to
erect a monument at Schuylerville. If
such bills can make or keep us an ar-
tistic and patriotic people, we need not
fear for the future. But how in the
world can the workers of the country
work batjj enough to meet all the bills
tbst coturttolty bfeiog piled up ?

A niiKiilUociil Family l*U»le,

Tho National Publishing Company
of Philadelphia, Cbtengo, St. Louis
and Atlanta aro doinu a #ood work in

this community by circulating among

our people one of the most superb edi-
tions we have ever seen. The binding
is elegant, tasteful and substantial.
The press work is done in the best

style, and the paper i 9 of the finest

quality.
Being determined that their Bibles

shall not be surpassed by any other

edition in print, the publishers have
added to it an abridgement of Dr. W il-
liara Smith's great Dictionary of the
Bible. This is a complete book in

itself, and would make an octavo

volume of over six hundred pages.
Its reputation as the best Bible Dic-
tionarv is world-wide, and each sub-
scriber to this Bible thus obtains it

free.
Another prominent feature is a His-

tory of All the Religious Denomina-
tions of the World. These accounts

are clear and comprehensive, and are
full of valuable information.

The additional matter which ac-

companies the books of the Bible cov-
ers a wide range of subjects and is ex-

ceedingly valuable. An accurate and
detailed description of the Holy Land
is given, followed by an interesting

description of Jerusalem and its sa-
cred places. The Life ol the Saviour
and the Lives of the Apostles are also

given at considerable length, and in

such a manner as to be of great .service
to every reader of the Bible. The
Wanderings of the Israelites in the
Wilderness are related, and the Taber-
nacle and Temple are described with
great minuteness. Another feature to

which we would call particular atten-
tion is a series of Scripture illustra-
tions, remarkable for its completeness.
It embraces a series of comprehensive
descriptions of the Manners and Cus-
toms of the Nations of the Ancient
World, of Biblical Antiquities, Scen-
erv, Natural History, etc., etc. Then
follow a large number of chronological
and oth?r valuable tables designed to

promote and facilitate the study of the
Sacred Scriptures. These tables are

so numerous that we have not space
even to give their names. So full and
complete is the additional matter of
this magnificent edition of the Scrip-
tures, that the most careful student of

God's word, the most exacting seeker
after truth will find all his wants sup-
plied in this single volume.

The book is magnificently illus-
trated. It contains over 2,000 fine

engravings, many of which are by the

great artist, Gustave I)ore. These
engravings are genuine works of art,

and were made at a. cost of over $30,-
000. The great number and high
character of these engravings make
this the most valuable art publication
of the centurv.

Between "the Apocrypha and the
New Testament is a beautifully litho-
graphed marriage certificate, which
makes this Bible an especially appro-
priate wedding present. This is fol-
lowed by a handsome Family Record,
consisting of four quarto pages, finely
lithographed. At the end of the
volume is a photograph album, with
spaces for sixteen portraits.

These magnified Family Bibles are
superior to all others that we have
seen, in the following respects:

They contain the largest and finest
engravings. They have the richest
and most durable bindings. They
contain the finest paper and the best
printing. They are the cheapest and
most complete, and they sell faster
than any other Family Bibles.

The National Publishing Company's
Bibles weigh from one to three pounds
more than any other Family Bibles
published in the ITniied States. This
is proof positive that they are more
so id and substantial than any other

Bibles. It proves that they are
printed on heavier paper, and bound
with heavier and more durable ma-
terial. They arc published in German
also.

We cordially conunend this Bible to

our readers, and hope it may find a
place in every family. It is one of
the best Family Bibles ever-published,
and no home should be witßout it.
The price is astouishingly low, and
within the reach of all. It is sold by
subscription only, and Mr. David Wil-
helm, of Jefferson township, who is
the authorized agent for this section,
is now canvassing for it.

dram's Tour Arournl (he

World.
Mr. Wilhelm is also agent for the

National Publishing Co.'s edition of
General Grant's Tour Around the
World, written by the celebrated
writer, James McCabe. The work con-
tains over 300 pages, is handsomely
illustrated and is considered the best
account of the journey that has been
written. Mr. W. will call at your
home or place of business. 6t

Notice,

Mr. H. B. Weisz, of Butler, hereby
gives notice that he has been ap-
pointed by the National Publishing
Co., to be their agent for their Bible,
and edition of "Grant's Tour Around
the World," for Butler, Penn, C'onno-
quenessing, Lancaster, Muddycreek,
Franklin, Centre, Oakland, Clay,
Bratly and Worth townships, and that
no other agent can deliver these books
in these townships.

A WRITER in the Amcriran Natur-
alist refers to the popular statement
that one can make an owl commit sui-
cide by twisting its own bead off if a
person looks steadily at it, meanwhile
walking rapidly around it. It is
stated that the owl thus regarded will
turn tis head quite around, and, for-
getting to turn its body, twist its head
off. The writer tried the experiment,
walked arouud the owl three times, all
the while intently looking at it, until
be discovered what be had failed to no-
tice before. "When I reached half way
round from the front, which was as far
as he could turn his head to follow my
movement with comfort, he whisked it
back through the whole circle so in-
stantaneously, and brought it facing me
again with such precision, that I failed
to detect the movement, although I was
looking intently all the time. I re-
peated the experiment many times af-

terwards on the 6ame bird, and I al-
ways bad to watch carefully to detect
tho movement of readjustment of his
gaze. So rapid and precise was the
movement that I failed several times
to detect it, eveu when I was looking
expressly for it and at the proper mo-
ment."

_

?Full many a man was born
To blush unseen,

Add many a man takes his corn
Jftbiad tto ocrmt.

</J(idiey
liß PAD 1

THE ONLY CURE
For Diabetes, Gravel, Dressy, Brig-tit's Dis-

ease, Pain Iti the Back. Inability to Re'nin or
Expel the Urine. Catarrh ot Ihe Bladder, Bum-
in:r or Painlu' Urinating, Brick Dust Deposit,
Aflections of the Bpin«, Nervous Debility, Fe-

male Weakness, and all Diseases of the

Kidneys, Bladder &Urinary Organs
It avoids INTERNAL medicines. Is comforta-

ble the patient. Certain in its eflect, and
< UKKrt when nothing else car. Avoid all other
KIDNEY PADS, as many worthless imitations
are being forced upon the market. We will
send certificates of cures, and our book, "How
a Life was saved," free upon the receipt of
you r address.

DAY'S PAD Is sold by Druggists, or sent l>y
mail on receipt of price,

mr KIQKiY PAP) CQ.»
BOLE PROPRIETORS,

TOLEDO, ... OHIO.
J. C. REDJCK. Agent for Butler r o.

Notice Extraordinary.
Persons desiriug to have their Old Furniture

repair, d. or New Work made to order, such as
Music Stands. Book Cases. Wardrobes, Oltice
Desks, Office Tables, Ac., would do well to call on

A. 13. WILSON,
Practical Cabinet Maker.

I hold that a piece of furniture ma In by hand
is worth two ma<le by machinery, and will cost
but little more, if any." Then whv not have hand
made ? All work made in the latest styles and
of the best material. I guarantee entire sat-
isfaction in stvle, workmanship and price. Give
me a call. Rliop on Mifflin street, four doors
west of Main street, andopjiosite A. Troutman's
store, Butler. Fa. sepl7-ly

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Wooleu Mill, Bntler, Pa.,
where Ihave new and improvod machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and Ican recommend thom as being very dura-
ble, as tliey are manufactured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in texture, and will be Hold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

H. FULLERTON,
jnl24.'7ft-ly') Butler. Pa

Manhood : How Lost. How Restored.
ML Just published, a new edition of

Jggpiß Dp.. CULVGKWELL'S CELF.BKA-
i'ED ESSAY on the radical cure
(without medicine! of SPRKMATOR-
i.ntKA or Seminal Weakness, Invol-

untary Seminal Losses, IMPOTENCV, Mental and
Phyt-ical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage,
etc.; ; ls<>, CONSUMPTION, EPILEPSY and FITS,
induced by self-indulgence or sexual exfava-
L'ance, &

The celebrated author, lu this admirable Es-
say, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years*
successful praet ce, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abase may be radically cured
withont the dangerous usi of internal medicine
or the application of thi- knife , pointing out a
mode of cure st once sirapiu, certain and effec-
tual, by means of which every suflcrer, uo mat-
ter what bis condition mav be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

ityThis" Lectai e tliould be iu the liauda of
every yontli and every man iu tbto land

Sent under t>i-al, iu a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, ou receipt of bix cents or two
postage sum ».

Address the Pu'llshera,
The Culveiwrll Medical Co.,

41 ANN ST., NEW YOKK, P. O. Box 4586.
apt -ly

l;- . j|| per day at home Maniples worth
$0 IU $5 f Addrew & Co.,
fottUuß, aea-iy

33K«o#lfr 9» TmSO.

13ANKS.

TUE BUTLER

SAVINGS SANK
BUTLEU. 1* A.

N'EARLY OPPOSITE LOWRY HOUSE.

CAPITAL STOCK 60,000.

VY-R. C.urrßEix. JAS. D. AXDEKSON,
President. Vice President.

Wm. C vmpceli . Jr., Cashier.

DIRECTORS
William Campbell, J.W.lrwin,
as. D. Andcson, George Wober,

Joeeph L. Puifis.

Does a General Banking A Exchange business.
Interest p u<i oc time deposits. Collections made

and prompt returns at low ratei- of Exchange.

Gold Exchange and Government Bonds bought
and sold. Commercial paper, bonds, judgment
tnd of tier securities bought at fair rates ia2o:ly

INSURANCE.
Incorporate*! 1819.

>ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OR HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

Asets $7,078,224.49.
Losses paid In 61 rears, $51,00 ,000.

J. T. McJCNKIN & SON, Agents,

jan2Sly Jefferson «irect, Butler, Pa.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

G. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
WM CAMPBELL, TREASURER.
H. C. IIEINEMAN. SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, I E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, W. Hmkbart,
A. Troutmau, Jacob Schoene,
G. C. Roessiug, John Caldwell,
Or. \V. Irviu, I TV. W. Dodds,
J. W. Christy i H. C. Heineman.

JAS. T. M'JUNKIN, Gen, A?'t-
-BTTTI-iIEIR,

LIST OF JURORS

Drawn fur March Term, 1880, Commencing
on the First Monday, being the Ist Day.

r.n.WD .Tt ROiis.

Brady?T. B. MK'lymomls.
JSutlc :i-?.lost-j.li ( uldwell.
Connoguenesslng?J. 1.. Shannon.
('la'. Wm. Ttmbliil. Win. Wise. W. .1. Stoner.

1 \u25baonegal? Walsie l>. Ford.
Kali-view?l. M. Campbell.
Franklin ?Sipe Bellas.
Jackson ?Jaeob Fiedler. Jr., 1?. F. White.
Lancaster?John Martin. Es»j.
Marion?C. F. Rhodes.
Middlesex ? W. J. Whiteside.
Mnddyereek?Wm. Humphrey. Jackson McCol-

lougli.
Kupperyroek- Jos. Billingsley, \\ m. M. Clark.
Wiiulol'd?Norman Kirtland. George Weigand.
Butler borough?*;. H. Harvey.
Fairview ?11. Black. K. M. Kelly.
KanisClty ?A. 1.. Timhlin.
TRAVKRSK IfROBS?2ND WKKK?ST!! D \V.

Adams?WHson Young.
Allegheny?S. I'. Eakiu.
Butler?Samuel Kelly.
Buffalo?Samuel Moorhead.
Concord Edward 'irahaiti. Sutton Harper.
< berry? Amos Smith,

i 'ounoriuenessing?Samuel Bolton.
Clinton?Andrew Crabe. Amos Heekart, Craw-

ford Jones. Thomas Woods.
Donegal?Wm. Bromileld.
Fairview?Isaac Weible. .lames Young,
t'ranklin -James V. English. Robert Mcßride.
Jefferson?Thomas Martin. Fs.j.
.Liekson?P. F. Shaffer.
Marion?J. M. Cleelanil.
Middlesex?iieonie Cooper, James Croft, John

It. Logan, John Kiney.
Mnddyereek?Win. Badger, John Garvey, Jos.

Lehman.
l'arker?T. >l. Hawks, James P. Robinson.
Penn?Alex. Welsh.
Slipperyiock?S. C. Bovard, J. W. Black, Wm.

Curry.
Summit -Robert Gilieland.
Washington?W. H. Fith'an, Wm. Uodgers, J.

M. Wlek.
Winlield?Jacob Ader. Henry Kea«ey, Jr.. John

Cypher.
Butler borough?Leonard NiCKlas, M. J. Reiber.
nanisvn'e? If. L. Brown.
KarnsCity?H. H. Ferguson, J. L. Henry.
IVtrolia M. S. Arnold.
Prosp > t-Lvman Croup.
Ztiienople?F. <;. dine.

BAUER & BAXTER,

Lively, feed and Sales Stables,
REAR OF VOGF.LEY HOUbE,

feblS BTTLER P V.

L JI. uitHKAX,

livery. Sale, Feed and Exchange
STAUIiE,

Rear of Lowry House, -
- BI'TLER, PA.

juae4-ly

Livery, Feed rnd Sale
BTAI3LE,

Cunningham St., near Heiuetnan's Bookstore,

BUTLER, FA.

A 'arge number of first-class ritrs and safe
horses always "t: uand. Korscs fed at reasona-

ble rates. Horses houirht aud sold.
DAVID CUPI'S. PROPRIETOR.

i|yPersons desiring; conveyance by the Buss
can ieive their orders at this stable.

jul>3ott

If von are ft man of business, wc.ikencd by t!.e
'in of 3-our duties, avoid stimulants and take

HOP OSTTERS.
Ifyou nro a nwin of ktter®, toilingover yonrmi*!-
liijlitWoik, to rcatoro biain u-d i»cT\c WaceO, tuLc

HOP BJTTERS.
If you are yonotr. and snffcrir.!; fr.n auy iudis-

crction or di=-ij>atioa, !..ko

HOP B3TTCR3.
If yon are married or single, old or young, tuli r-

from poor h< uir'i or oil

a bed of tbko

HOP B3TTERS.
Whoever yon are.wTi Tcrer you ftre. when- . er >on

fe-ji that y»ur fc-ystt'm j f* . h el ?i;is*|:i , .%
or without infoxicathi*/, lake

HOP BETTERS,
Have yoa l;i / )?"/ or»«.fliry MrnpMnt,

disease of the itoi/t 't, toted*. b'Krl.li ", or
nenxnf You willbe c :red if you tako

HOP BiTTEnZ,
If yon a-e similvailii:;. are w"k and 1 >v 'j :r-

--ited, try'l'l » !>' Jr. l.is'.st npou it.
lour liruugiitkwps it. *

HOP B3TTER3.
It may nave your life. It lia* saved hiimlrt-Ji.

11 ii mm\ ii

13. lioessiiiji-,
[Successor to A. C. Roessiug & Bro.]

DEALER IN

Groceries,
GRAIN. FLOUR, FLED, OIL,

?AND?

Anthracite Goal.
THE HIGHEST 3IAKKET PRICE PAID IN

?fe^C^SHL-i&n
FOR GRAIN OF ALL KINDS.

sep-ltf

DR. R. A. WiLSON'S PILLS.
STTOATR-COATFD.)

3 j
pi

Wo k;iU4r<iiito'* t loin to cure

HEA'DACHEi
in i.i.-d.iiore; iilso, ijysjie;islu, de-
rantemi'iit of.Stomncii and Bowels, A-e. If
slightly indisposed, hut one or two pillsare
nee ..sMiy to afford almost immediate re-
liel it never fuils. Ouee tried, you will
never do without them.

KiilinesUick iti-ns., CropN., Vilfsbiirgh.
If your druggist does n.it keep them, we

Will send one box on the receipt of iicent*,
oi' five boxes for one dollar, postuze paid.

The whste
SEWtrf'j Machine

TIIE BEST OF

Unrivaled in Appcarar.ce,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

Aud Undisputed in the Broad Claim
CFBEeiatHf

VERY BEST OPERATING

QUICKEST SCLUNO,
HANDSOMEST, AMi

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD.

Tt-.a great popularity ot the White It t:,e iaok! con-
vincing tribute to its excellence anil superiority
over other machines, and in submitting It to the
trade we put it upon its merits, and in no ins'ance
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendation
In Its favor.

The demand for the While has Increased to such
an extent that we are now compelled t i turn out

A Cenapleto ilachla.®
Bvsiy tlirc-o rjain.-j.te3 isi

tiie d.cj.37- to e-atply
tte d-ozxiCxiicL 1

Every machine It warranted for 3 years, and
sold for csh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payatcn's, to suit the convenience of customers.

?BTAOEHIS WANTED HI TCKCOPIEB TEfiSIISSr.

WHITE SEWING~MACHINE CO..
M 358 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

VON Agent.
Ofllce at Vojjeley's Bakery,

septH-6oi CUII EK. PA.

ALL PARTIES
GOING WEST TO

lowa,
Missouri,

Kansas,
Nebraska,

Colorado or
California,'

RnOULD GO VIA THE

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R,
CaTTickota can be bad at all offices where

Western tickets are sold. apIS-tf

Union. Woolen Mill«
BUTLEK, PA*

H- FCI'LERTO.V, Prop'r.
Manufactuier of BLANKETS, FI.AVNELS, YAKXS, |
Ac. 'Also custom work done to order, stieh as
carding Koils, inakinir Blankets, Flannels. Knit-
tinsc aud Weaving Yarns, Ac., at very low

prices. Wvol wurktid oa vLo biiores, if dtv
sixtd. »y7-ly

Planing Mill
?ANT?-

| Liiiiil>ei-\ ai*<i.

J T. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS.

S.G. Purvis & Co.,
MWUPACTIHFRS AND DEAT.KHSIN

Hough ana Planed Lambs:
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,
PORCH POSTS,

STAIR RAILS,

Newell Posts and Balusters
FENCE PALINGS, &c., Ac ,

MICHIGAN SHINGLES,
Burn Boards; Plastering Lath; Hem

lock Bill Stuff, such as Joist Raf-
ters, Scaiitling, Ac., all sizes

constantly on hand.

Allof which we will sell on
reasonable terms md guar-

antee satisfaction.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near German Catholic* C'linreli
jiwrt-SO-ly

BUTLER

Lumber Yard and Planing Mill,
H. BAUEKT& BROS ,

JEFFERSON ST.. - BUTLER, PA.,
MANCFACTCREBB OF

Doors, Sash, Frames, Blinds,
Molding of all descriptions,
Brackets, P;;tent Molded

Weatherboarding,
Mill Boards, Flooring, Palings,

Stair Railings, Balusters of
every style, &c., &c.

Circular Moldings Made to Order.
ALSO, DBAI.EKS IS

Lumber, Plank, Shinies, Lath, &.c,
apl'3-ly

Ili
A preparation awl i!i« oni.r »«tro

MPfrnnly in tne worl-i f"f nri;r!it'«« n*,
H ;aaiil ALLliiua.e;, Liver, nrj
ra I'rlnaon i» c I>'vtlaiojiiitiftiuihcLi^best orde rla proof '

B t' * For :h ? <-urp «»f I>ic&ilfur War-
pifif-r"* I<n -»».

fct * '" For flirtpun* 01 Itvi«£U"*r»-.vl tl:pothor
Kdisr-an s. call for lVain.'i'a Kait' K!Uui'y
Hand LI»or

G WARMER'S SAFE GITTERS.
R I*
Bevery fu.K-t ?»». to liijiv health P.. I fiction, auil
Wis tl::»s a benefit in a!! .

09 itiiircs.Scrofulous ether Khln Flrtip-

jrt t lw.:u ;u»t\ ])> ;as* . hitiud.r.j earn er#, t'l-
R «'« r «. nn<! other Sow*.
tl Wc iknofm of <!ir Sioroach,

IMeiiiun. (t nifral IX'bH*
Wif %, etc., are enri'rt hv ti.e «*?**<» iiltlm. IT is
ki tiiM-qualed an
B Bottles of two sizes : i*ri -e- ? lid &1.00.
H WARMER'S SA?£ NERVINE
HQ'.ilcklv ij've*Hew ar-,«< M?. j»to th»»vuiTerlnff,
Bent, -s *4\u2666»a«*:??*»« n;i<l 9ivmnSffia. proven Is
Xi.pil4>|iM'.' f ii*». * » I reie ve :Kci \«m Pi-m-
--&tniLoa .t oa by ex okmvm «lr t»J%, ovtr-

\u25a0 work*. mental - wks. anil ether no ? ?<.

H Powerful aa :t Is to slop pain and fcuolhe H s-
rnr;>#»'l Nerves, It n v r figures tL-e system,
whether tr.ken Insmall or tfose*.

H- ttles of tWu si.:«.s: priies, s<sr. and 01 .On.

WAKNER'S SAFE PILLS
Ar? rn immediate an ' ac*!ve stiir.n'.u* for a

$ WSOCHESTER, "jr, T.
i~ "Send f>.r Pump hid

RYCKMAN, DAY & CO.,

URE SHORE VIHEY&RDS.
BROCTON, N. Y.,

MANUFACTCBEK9 OF

Par© Sat Eve W'uxes,
Still and Sparkling Wire,

AND

Brandies from Native Grapes
Our wines ARE PUT up in choice PACKAGE*, and

arc guaranteed to be strudard goods :'"D give
satisfaction.

?i. ETZEL, AROUI,
ap2-ly BUTLEK. Yt

BEST !N THE WORLD 7

SAL ERA TU S
Which ia tho same thuig.

Impnre Salt'rata* orCI-Cnrb Sod a.
H INDIiathosame thins )lS ola «1 ijjlii-
ty dirtyI» Ulte «OIOJ . it inny uppt-Al'
ITHLLI', T>*amitt«-«L L>Y *l«EI*". liut U

COMP.UiISOiI WITH tHIKCII »*;

CO'S ?? ARMAUDHAMJIEK" BUAKD
Will «KOW the «ILFLl;rcacc.

See that your Hnlerittm nn«t Kak-

IMC So«l» I* white »»tl PUKf', a*

Rhould i>c Atili NI3IIIi-VR St'KSTAN. |
CMS usid lor fuuii.

A simplebut severe test of tlio rompurstlve j
value ot different braiuU of Soda or Saleratua
to dissolve a de-wort spooutul of eae), kimlwith
about a pint of water (hot preferred) in elcai-

stirring untilal 1i it disfolvcl
liia dtJeterlouilniolni le ia the inferior
Bid t willbo ahowa after settling som 3 twenty

ininutoa or sooner, by the milky appenraceo of
the solution aud tho quantity offloating flacky |
matter according to quality.

Be Burn and ask for ChurcU & CVs Soda aud
F&leratus and seo tUat their name ia on tha
pack a' e and you v.illget the purest and whitest |
made. Theuaeot this>vlthsourniilk.in prefer-
ence to Baking Powder, saves twenty tiiaea its

"SEE ONO VOUND package for valuable INFORMS
on AIDread earefully.

'aHOW THIS TO YOUR BROCER.

Flowers. Flowers.
MB. MAIITINEISr.En will sell twenty (20)

weli-roott d Flower l'iatito, of different vari- ;
efien, for one dollar. Call at bin Conservatory. I
near tbe old Oerman LutUct &uCllUrcb, and ee> j
kst tlifeffifyrf&unteU. 1

IAMAH
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY, WILL

SEE BV EXAMININCJTHIS MAP._TH

,^^3

IS TIIE ORE AT COSNEeiISG I.IMi BETWEEN THE EAST & THE WEST!
Dittiim Curj for eatilMC purposes only. One -ahfT
treat feature of our Ptili* «' '':irs i> a SMOKING
SAI.OON where yr-u en:i enjoy your "Havana"
at ull h urs of ti;e dav.

Miurnlllcent lr.»n Bridges pi ri;i the Mlesfsftlrrol
an»i Missouri rivers at all p<»int« croswd by this
line, and transfer* ure avoki< 4 at Council BlnffK
Kausas City. LeiiTenwurth. ainl Atchison, con-
iie- tius bein»f made inL'ni« n Oei ots.

1 TIIK PKINVII'AL U. it. « ONNKCTIOX3 OF
TUI< GREAT THROl'tiU i.INK ARE AS
FOLLOWS :

At I IIICAC«», wiih ail diverging lines for the
mid Si^tilh.

At KNT.LE VOOD. with the L. S. & M. S., and P.,
Ft. W. Jtf U.Rd«.

! At WASHINGTON* HEIGHTS, vitiiP.. C. & St.
! L. It. It.

At I.A SAI.LE. with 111. Cent. K. It.

AtPEORIA, with P. P. & P. U4E.; I. B. &

\V ; illMid.; and T. P. & W. 1M.,.
At KOt'K ISLAND, with "Milwaukee Hock

Island Short Line." and Rock Isl'd A; IVO. Rds.
At DAVENPORT, with the Davenport DIVISION

C. M. A St. I K. It.
1 At \\"EST LTBKRTV.with thoß.. C. R. AN.R. R.

At GUINNELL,With t eutnil I«»wa U. ii.
At DES MOINES. WilliD. M. \ K. D it. R.

, At COI NCIL Bt.frrs. with Cnion Puciflc R. R.
At Okaha. with B. «V Mo. R. It. li. in Neb.*

At t'oLt'Mnrs JrxciioN,withß.,< . U.AN.U.U.
I At OtrrjuwA, with Central lowa It. It.; \V.t
St.

i AtKKOKCK. with To!.. I'eo. A; War.: Wab.. St.
.v P*r., and St. L . ke » \ N.-W. it. Itds.

j At ( AMKUON. with 11. St. .1. K. It.

I At ATCHISON, with Ateh.. TopeUa k Santa Fe;
At< li. X Nel». and ren. Br. L". P. It. Rds.

At LEAVENWORTH, withKan Pac.. and Kan.
Out. It. Rds.

j At KANSAS CITY, with all lines for the West
and Southwest.

li.-*main line runs from * hu*ay-> to t ouitcil

BlnfTs. paosing tiirouuli Juliet, Ottawa. iJt Salle,
(ienese i. M .liu.'. It.x k Island. f» venport. West
Llt.ertv. lowa City.Mareuco. Br -oklyn. Grinuell,
Des M.nnes ithe mpital ot Iowa). Mnart. Atlim-
tio. und Avim :i : with branches from Bureau

Junction t-> IVT,a: Wilton Junot.nti to Musca-
tin. 1. Washington, Kairfieht. K1 lon. lielkus,).
C'entreville. I'rincetoD. Treutoji. liatlatin. t HHU-
ron. 1-cavenworth. Atclii> >u. nnd Kaiean < itv: 1
W ishlnuton to Su£ounie>, tiskaloosa. at:d K.DOX-
villt'; Keokuk, to K.irjiiiißl n. BoTiapsrtc, R. n-

tor.sport. Independent, tiidou. Oltumwa h.ddv-

TUle.Oakaloosa. Pelia.Mouroe. and i»-s Molnej:
Newton to Monr .e; IK-s Moines to Indlanolaaud
Winierset, Atlantic to Lenris and Audubon; and
Avoea to llarian. This is ,>o»itiveiy the nntv |
Railroad, which owns, and o,derates a through

line trnm Chicago into the Stale of Kans;:-.
Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pml-

mau Palace ( ars attaobed. are run each ivn daily
between CHICAUO and I'toitiA.KANSAS <HTV,
Corson Hi-IFiS. i.tAVF.N WORTH and ATIHl-
SON Tbr 'yhears urealsoruii b«'tween Mllw:iu-

Iteo and K inss-* City, via the "Milwaukee aud
ltocklsland Short Line."

The -ijyeat Rock Island" is maenlfleenilv
equipped. Its road bed is simply perfect, and its

track is laid with steel rails.
What willplease you most willbe the pleasure

of enjoying your meals, while passing over the
beautiful prairies of Illinois and lowa, inor ..l
our Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. Vou pet an ? ntlre
meal, as good as is served inany first-class hotel. I
iorseventy-tlve cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate apartments for different
pun*>ses ,and the immense passenger
of this line warranting in, we .ire pleased to an-
nounce that this Company runs I'ulhniin Pal.n t ,
Slfcyi'iv <"ar.> lor sleeping pur;<oaes. wad J'ulun

PILIiUW PILICE flßfi are run thro call to PKQRIA, I>EN ITOVXEfi
rOimiL BLVFFB, EANV.IS CITY, am! LCAVbHTORTU.

Tickets via thU Lino, known a* the "Oreut Rock UlauU Koutf," are KOIU by
?11 Ticket Am-.it-. lu the lulled Stale, and < unudn.

For Information not obtainable at your home ticket nfflie, ad.li est,

Jk. KIMBALL. K. ST.. JOHN",
Gea'l Superintendent. Gen 1 l*tt. ami la&sKt* AkL,

Chicago, 111.

E.

GRI
EB,

DICALER
IN

FINE

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,

SILVER
WARE,

SPECTACLES,
&C.

ENGRAVING
OF

ALL
KINDS
A

SPECIALTY.

MAIN
STREET,

(North
of

Lowry
House,)

BUTLER,
PA.

BST*

WATCHES
AND

CLOCKS
REPAIRED,

AND

WARRANTED,
$2500 AJfjEAH
a' r!s. Ov', r3OO r.re in fr > t
t'> ® I 1!" ?. s -nd f pnrriculars. Adi'r< s

Ai«..N/?>' UR:S\I.T> IV'. S Plitladelphiii, H?.

FREE Gim^Ml
Address Af.iTNT''' HERA! ?. lux it, 1 11. 1 -l. i' !>.

AGENTS! MM THIS!
We will puy Agent.i a stii iryor a!imr a !ar.-»e c ? 1-

lnlssion to :»ii o.u nnv an! wundrrfni ! f -

ventloni. Ue mean wmt we wty.
?*~V" .1; !e free.

AGi-N i s" lILiiAI.D.r:..x H. Philad. lphla. Pa.
AeCf-Jl'v' f-rtlit c test U
liuLit I O pictorial snUcrlptlou I)ook«

WINTCn -it'd Bibles. Low *0 tinas lll.'
W All 1 £ J dtrnni.rt is immfn**, and t.r-
rftory b-luj; rrpidly takeu. Will outsell any
other bonks. The greatest o'lnortunlty ever oV. r d
to permni'i out of employment or who de-
; !re to add t > til.ir iiimn:-hj ene in an ti .n-
--or«hl<* and prolliabJo business. Prices le-
ducd finin 1910 W) 1 rc. :-.r. Address

AOliN" I.S* HiCRALD, tei:. H, Fhiladelphfn. Pa.

ffiPTf TTt*l> Ware at illaunlac*
OaU IfJLs&O. Jni'err.'Coat Prlee«.

The utter worthlessmse oi the stuff aavertised liy
a number of flrns in ! w York, Cineiunati ana
Boston,compels I he worSd-rcnowncd Tremont tipouii
Co., oi r!.i ad, !y)'iiii. to tfi- r 1 very ono sample set?
of their Ve y B»t War ? 1 r j rices much lower than
any jeweler pavs fortiiemi:' whulesale. We make
this offer for a thort tinio simply to introduce oar
goods.

The \u2666?Tloac'* ind "Olive" Branda
Plated W are s. 1 ' 1' foilowms r.itej : 'I i-
rpous, SI.OO daz ; Tat espoons. Si CO; F> r'

,

f i.OO 5 But er Kni'es. S -j»sr Shells. $!.T>;
I*l"tea Steel Knives, $?»;.>; Tipped tJermun
RtlverTablssimnns, f '1 ea»pt«<n«, *1
Plain «i. S. T .!»%-!«? MS, s '.'o ; Teusp.

J 1.10. G sids tent prepa.de.i receipt of money or
lio'tse" stamp".
TREMONT SI'OON Cti.. TOT TI. Philadelphia. Pa.

A S by Hall For 25 Cents.
Tiiey pre mads just liUean)

Ltr cnod l uster, food ltrit.mi:ia
M vffl Metal, aood Class and Dottles.
® H Kvery taeat can faslly sell
(\O#A "\u25a0"> press of these perfeet

"Swfj hL Toys, 1> fore Chriatma .. .1 li t
Vrffi theart 1. le for res,

I ! Aseiits iiiiifMree,men. I du-
" "fHI sen liy li\presssi ,00. 1 Ijrr.ss
/ ASf ' "'"Staff !>v iixti-ess fit.Oil. Be #l'o

H ire s Collspsl IRT'l:p, VI .i. h

V&HMI'I Sii-i.L? polished an.i niil NP'?
r"''v 'novx'sprSKi < «!,

IS. ?. ii, rillailei.hia, l a.

A NEW nBPABI'URK

*1 BOTTI.E PATENT MEDICINES FOB S8 CENTS !

JADWIN'S TONIC LAXATIVE

Is Appetizing, Palatable and Non-Aleobolic,

AND ALWAYS CUKES

Dyspepsia, Sick Hendnehe C'onstipatioc, «il-
inusuess, Hour Siotnaeli, Liv.-r Complaint,
Want: of Appetite, Indigestion. .laundiee, K.i«J-
ney Complaint, NiTToiwness, I)i*/itii-s, Sleep-
lesatKiss, Heart barn. Colic, Debility, Foul
Breath, Worn s, Piles, Fevers, Colds, <tc.

THE TONIC LAXATIVB regulates the bowels
and streniftbene the system, gives a eie -r head,
pure blood and elastic spirits. Is purely vege-
table, contains no mercury nor aloes. Snh-.tt
all times. Pleasant to the laste, and a sutieti-
tutc lor Pills, Castor Oil, Ac. Best family rned- '
Seine known. Adapted to strong men. delicate )

females ai d feeble pilau's. In liquid form
Sold b) druggists. Price onlv 88 cents for a
large bottle HENHY B. JADWIN, Apothe-
cary at:d Chemist, Proprietor, Carboudaie,
Pa. D. U- WULLER, Drugist, Sole Agent for
Butler, Fa. jauUti-ly

C'fifi a e.oek in yoor o»n town. Terias and it
outfit fre*. Address H. H*LWiiT<& Co.,

Portland. Main*. U«c3-ly

T"v? Cover. Btool and Book, only
I IflTlOS *l4° to ' 24r '- 0r8» 1 "-' in Bfops.

A.U'AAv'i-7 lleeds, '2 Ktn-e .-wells.
Stool, and Book, only $#7.50. e»TB Stop Ort-an.
htool. Book, onlv S-">*3.75. Bl NNT'LL
*Miyn;R, iwwumjfc ?*? j«u?*9n

JTEE

5,c Vjt.it it will io Without Basting.
It will sew oTir uneven suriaces as well

! t willsew over seams In any garment, without
lE-iVing iorgOT short Stitches, hi caking of thread,

J puckrri?£ the liningof the d» at the seam,
i tiottsiMaore from the operator, cxcej t

t-> ruutbemaeMne and togttidethe work. V

X 'dnt which no other macbii e ijosses'-es.
11 is the (.n.'y pnetica! machine for hemming

* iasa>*M e-, poplins, mup'ins, and other similar
r \u25a0 .!: ».out bast '.rgt ami it is the only machire
:
- the . d that will turn a wide hem arrows the

end i fajlieetwithout fulling the under or upper
el !e tf il»"hem.

Ic v< -il turn a hem and sew in a fold at one oper-
ation.

11 will do f lling, Idas or straight, on any cotton

Itwiilfeilitems* seams on any goods. ,

it .11 hind dre.?g"odt with the same or other
nateri:.!, either tcaliops, points, square* or
Lt .'icht. '

i> nd folds without showing the stltcnes, and 4
pew c-n ?.t thesame t'me.

jt v. ill put on dress brnM and nw in lacing)
end " Wiftf»#!d stone operation, r.ithout drawing
ti.l:-rdrcf-*, br id orekirt, and without thowin.;'
thestiieh '»n rgbttide.

J'uM Mas trimming and few cn at oneopera-
tirn.

,

uinilncTi' folds with different colors and
pieev S<! »;oodJut one ofeiation, and sew on at the
taiue W

11 I tew in a sleeve, covenng a cord and.
r1'?l»i: ; i t i*>ioth«? seam at the same time.

J.t willpatiicr
ar irw ; t the «arne time.

It triilgather between two bands, showing the
at t< hes on the right side, at one operation.

Ji v'll make and sew a ruffle on any part of a'
Tre sr.kirt, f*nd r»ew on a bias fo'd for beading at
CEO operation, showing the stitches on tht? right
ci-;e.

1 1. wiil griher and few on a band with pipirg
Vt tween ruiHe and band, at ono operaticn.

Itvillrev? a band nud rut.loon adresa pkirt,
: inpiping at head of band, at one oper-

' " It will plaited trimming either straight
orsr-.i!l«'j»ed.

Make, plaited trimminsr either scalloped or
'?rn.-ht m;d sew on a ban <l, and stiitii tbo

ot one operation.
It will. *:th one operation for esch variety,

without basting, execute*^l) r»racti al varieties <»f
rufi'.lni*. Is ing twelve more than can be produce I
on ai * other machine with the same number ot
o|HMats«.ns.

It dues not change length of stitch on scroti
w rk.

11 re vs from !ace to leather without
s*»*cb <>r tension

? l-'very machine is warrant! for live yea. j

w i l»r» kent i*irepa rs free <»f exj>? J«se to the pur-
vhasc-. ' ?FORSXLE BY

H. Grri et>,
111 TI.FK. PA,

Tiiat Acts at the Ssaie Time on £\u25a0
THE LIVER, B

THE BOWELS, J
and the KESNEYS. M

Tb«-fi crroat. organf» aroth® Katural clpaiii-
tiiefcvßtim. If they worlv well. health jjj

will bo iwCrfcet; If they bi-come clogged, W
dreadful diseases are sure to follow witii VI

TERRI3LE SUFFERING, |i
r.llllott-n« sH, Headache, I)»sper.,la, Jann- W

dice, Constipation and I'ilesj or Kid- M
jn'Y< omplrlnts, (imi l, Pi.ilietps,

Sediment in the I'rine,JliiVjror a I
l'.opy I'rlnc; or rheumatic U

a*e developed because the Mood Is po'.aoned Uf
with thfl hmnora lim should huvu bucn I

J

KIDNEY-WORT |
I aJtf wV.J rr«torc*hn natural ar*l< n nnd all tl.ep*» J

IFJ destroviTijr ovils will be bmUhnl?neglect
II th« m aii'i you will l voli.itt3»afT< r. -1
II Thousands hr. e) . ncured. Tryltar'Tin fkl willadd cncit'i rot3i:;et)""»)cr. Tuk.: "BT)d ,

u \u25a0 ealtk will once u re ela ' ;?? > nr Iw M 1
Sj Why imfrrlon-< -f.-om (he lorotnl or Its

bT r.r; t
fl <j VThr T-cnr Mich dJdtrcwi from ron»t!.->»tton gl
I 1 and IM'.cn } S
fa* \V Vy ba »o flurtVl bceaim- of disordered fIn mine t I

Ki* XTT-VTOFT will c«r-?voa. Try a rack- 1
81 age i.t <». ce anil be fit!-".:' d. I
pVj U i-1 a dry ttylUiXeco:vpovn.! c.n<t

\u25a0 I Oar parkiet Kakti *lxqairtsof XedldM(
!

II containing no Spirit, being prepared f |
H ia pt:ro Trator. ft
EM Your Dmggitt icM sc. it/ r you, Tsui* U

roill * 1* T I o
can bo cured by the continued utie of OSMT'S'S
COD LIVKE On- AND LACIO PHOOTIATB or j
Lint, a euro lor Coiinumpt ion, Coughs, Co:da, j
Aatltica. Eronchilis, auJ all Scrofulous
Ai-k your druggitt for OSMUVB aad take no

other" If ii*bae not got it. I willrend one J>ot- ;
tle» anvwhe l e on receipt of #l. e*prw piid. i
Send f"r Circular to CHAS. A. OrtMUN, j

iiOT26-Gm 13 Sevei.th Ave., New Mk j
<*-"7 1 A WEEK. *l2a day at 1 orae caniy made.

' & Coetlv ( Miltit fre«. Add) end Tut'K A ( 0.,
AuyUttUh lllW. dflOJ-ly j

| Time of Holding Court*.

The several Courts of the oonntT qf Bntler
comtMnce on the first Moodajr of llarch. June.
September and December, and continue two*vo<'k», or eo long a» neceaeary to diepoee of theI'iMineee. No Chueea are put* iiom> tor trial or
raveree juror* er.mmoued for the dr»t week of
he several terms.

County Officer*.
President Judjfe?Ebenezer McJunKin.
Additional Law Judge?Jaiues Bredin.
Associate Judges? R. Storey, VV. W. Dodds
District Attorney?Wm. A. Forquer.
Sheriff?Wm. If. Hoffman.
Prothonotarr?Alex. Russell.
Register and Recorder?H. H. Gallagher.
J Jerk of Courts?W. A. Wright.
Treasurer?A. L. Cn-i*.
* ommissioaer,?J. C. Donaldson, Jonathan

Mayberry, James Oribben.
Commissioners' Clerk?S. McClymonds.
County .Surveyor?James M. Denny.
Jury Lomm'rs?J. W. Jlonks, Hugfi McCrea.
Coroner?J. J. Cacipbell.
Auditors?B. L. Hockeuberrv. J. D.Knmerer,

J. F. Cashdollar.
I ? v . - --

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
"»\u25a0 \u25a0« * Vui>on«i«.
Office in Tairriew borough, iiiTelegraph

Office.
janlS] BALDWIN P. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

FJ3KRIB AHMOR,

Justice of the IPeace,
Maiu street, opposite PostotHce,

jljlS ZELIENOPLE, PA.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BUTLER, PJL~

J. F. BR ITTAIX,
Office with L. 7. Mitchell. Diamond.

A. M. CUNNINGHAM;
Office in Brady's Law Building. Butler, Pa.

s. IFPIERSOL.
Office on N. E. comer Diamond. Riddle build-

fog ,novl2

JOHN M. GREER.
Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2

WM H. LUSK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NEWTON BLACK;
Office in First National Bank Building.

K. I JSKfOH,
~

Office In Riddle's Law Kuildlug.
.

___

Bow SEH,
Office in Kiddle's Law Building. [marS'76

J. B. WcJUKKIN;
Special attention eiven to collections Olfic.

oppnsire Wilhrd House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN.
Office north-east comer of Diamond, Bullu

Pa.
H. n. GOUCHER,

Office in Schneidemau's building, up stah a.

J. T DONLY
Office near Court House. r 74

~W. D. BRANDON,
'

ebl7-75 Office in Berg's building

CLARENCE WALKER^
Office in Bredin building- a.ail7?t

FERD REIBER,
Office In Berg's new building, Main »treet.ap9lj

F. M. EAST AN;
Offico in Bredin building.

LEV. McQUISTION;
< Office Main street, 1 door south ot Court Honee

JOS. C. VANDELILLN~
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court House.

Wm A. EORQUER,
) Office on Main street, opposite Vogeley

. House.

; GEO. li. WHITE,
; Office N. E. corner of Diamond

i FKANCIS S PUI tVlANCE,
j Office with Gen. J. N. Purviance, Main street,

I south of Court House.

17D Mc.IUNKIN,
Office in Schncideman's buiidinir, west side ol

Main street, 2nd square from Court Houte.

~X7 iEl lAMS,
Office on Diamond, two doons west of CITIZEN

office. ap26

T C. CA v I'BELU
Office in Berg's new building, 2d door, east

: side Main st., a few doors south of Lowrj
; House.. marH? tf

O A. & >l. SULLIVAN,"
may 7 Office S. W. cor of Diamond.

BLACK & BkO~
I Office ou Main street, one door south o.

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. Vsep. 2,1874.

JOHN M MILLER &BRO.
Office in Brady's Law Building, Main strict,

sonth of Court House. ETOK.SE O. MILT.EE,
Notary Public. junlly

"THOMAS ROBINSON;
BOTLEK, PA. '

JOHN H. NEGLEY,
CST-Ciives particular attention to transaction*

in real estate throughout the county.
OFFICE os DIAMOND, NEAB COUBT HOCSE, W

I CITIZEN RT-ILPTNO

E. it. ECKLEY, KENNEDY MARSHALL.
(Late of Ohio.)

ECKLEY & MARSHALL.
Office in Brady's Law Building. 5cpt.9,74

C G. CHRISTIE;
Attorney at Lnw. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made nud promptly
reunited. Busiuess correspondence promptly
attended to and answered.

Office opposite Lorry House, Butler, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

McSWEENY & McSWEENY,
ymethj ort and Bradford, Pa.

W.~M7DAME,
"

Schonblon Block, Bradfoid, Pa.

EDWARD AfcSWEENEY
SMETHPOUT, TA.

Collections made in McKeau, Venango, Butler

and Clarion counties.

M
?

N~ MILES,
Pctrolla, Butler county, Pa. |)n3

WILLIAM R. CONN;
Office in Biawley House,

GREECE CITY. |junc7-ly

M. C. BENEDICT.
jan6 tf Petrolia. Butler co.. TJ a

HOTELS

Astor Place Hotel.
JiUBOPEAN PLAN.

Astor Place, 3rd Ave. it Bth St.,
(Oppo ite Cooper Institute,)

\u25a0jw mmr -

| Best location in the city. Elevated Railroad
i and five other lines ol cars puss the door.

; Rooms 50 i ents to $2 per day. By the week

| S2 and upwards.
OPEN ALL SIGHT. ap23tf

WILLAKD IK)USE,
Main street, noar Court House,

BL'TLEIt, PA.

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, - - - PKOPKIETOB.
stabling in conuection.

EITENMILLER HOIISE,
On Diamond, near Court House,

BUTLER, PA.
n. EITENMILLER, - - - PHOPIUETOTU

This houso has been newly furnished and pa-
pered. and the acconimodaf ions are good.

Stabling in connoction.

SOIKEIIII.K IIOt'SE,
Main street, Butler, Pa.

JOHN F. HACKETT, - - - - PROP'R.
This old und established Hotel has recently

been fitted up in modem style, ond is capable
of nccominiHiatiiig a large number of gue.its.
Terms moderate. Good stablinc attached.

National Hotel,
CORTLANDT BTKEET, NKAB BBOADWAY,

NEW YOItK.

HOTCHKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The restaurant, oafs and lonch room attached
an unsurpassed for aheapneoa and excellence of
wervioe Rooms 50 cts. to ?2 per day, *3 to #lO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city
riilroads. N«w FUBMTCBI. NEW MANAOK-
MZNT. janls-ly

vrnr pt'Dl? Consumption and Asthma.
IIHi If vL I\Li. Jiever yet failevl. Address
witu "aOAtfc," <suoill). |ja7 ly


